
A New Mite of Oligonychus from Rice, with Notes on Some 

Japanese Spider Mites (Acarina: Tetranychidae)1,2

By Shozo EHARA
Zoological Institute, Faculty of Science, Hokkaido University

Recently, some specimens of a spider 

mite parasitic on rice and corn in green-
house in Kanagawa Prefecture were sent 

to the author for determination by Mr. 
Norizumi SHINKAJI. On examination, this 

mite has proved to be an undescribed 
species belonging to the genus Oligonychus. 

Together with description of the new 
species notes on some known species of 

Japanese spider mites are presented.

Figs. 1-6. Oligonychus shinkajii n. sp. 1: dorsum of 
female. 2: distal segment of palpus of female. 3: 
distal segment of palpus of male. 4, 5, 6: aedeagus.

Oligonychus shinkajii n, sp. 

(Figs. 1-10)

Female. Body from above oval, 390ƒÊ 

long and 220ƒÊ wide, pale greenish yellow 

in color, with dark spots along each side . 

Rostrum reaching or surpassing the middle 

of femur I. Terminal sensillum of palpus 

longer than wide; dorsal sensillum well 

developed, fusiform. Ratio of length to 

breadth of stylophore 5.7:10. Relative

lengths of segments in leg I: 
trochanter, 14; femur, 29; 

genu, 15; tibia, 15.5; tarsus 
(empodium exclusive), 25. 
Tarsus I with four tactile setae 

proximal to proximal set of 
duplex setae, one sensory seta 
at the level of proximal set of 
duplex setae, two ventral ta-
ctile setae at the level of distal 
set of duplex setae; proximal 
duplex setae of tarsus I with 
distal member less than four 
times as long as proximal me-
mber; distal duplex setae of 

tarsus I with distal member 
about six times as long as prox-
imal member. Tibia I with nine 
tactile and one sensory setae. 
Tarsus II with three tactile 
and one sensory setae proximal 
to dup-lex setae, one tactile 
seta near duplex setae, two 
ventral tac-tile setae at the 
level of duplex; tibia II with 
seven tactile setae. Tibia III
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Figs. 7-10. Oligonychus shinkajii n. sp. 7: tarsus and tibia I of female. 
8: tarsus and tibia II of female. 9: tarsus and tibia I of male. 10: 
tarsus and tibia II of male.

with six tactile setae. Empodial claws of legs 

I and II with three pairs of proximoventral 

setae. Peritreme narrow, not hooked dista-

lly, dilated at distal end. Setae on dorsum 

of idiosoma not set on tubercles, slender, 

tapering, pubescent, much longer than 

intervals between their bases; clunal setae 

located dorsally rather than caudally. 

Opisthosoma with integumentary striae 

longitudinal posterior to inner sacral setae. 

Medioventral opisthosomal setae slender. 

Genital flap with longitudinal striae ante-

riorly, with transverse striae posteriorly; 

area immediately anterior to flap with 

longitudinal striae.

Male. Body 290ƒÊ long and 170ƒÊ wide. 

Terminal sensillum of palpus slender; 

dorsal sensillum well developed. Tarsus I 

with four tactile and two sensory setae 

proximad of proximal set of duplex setae, 

one sensory seta near proximal set of 

duplex setae, two ventral tactile setae at 

the level of duplex setae; tibia I with nine 

tactile and four sensory setae. Tarsus II 

with three tactile and one sensory setae 

proximal to duplex setae, one tactile seta 

near duplex setae, two ventral tactile setae 

at the level of duplex; tibia II with seven

tactile setae. Tibia III with six tactile 

setae. Empodial claw I with a pair of 

proximoventral spurs; empodial claw II 

with three pairs of proximoventral setae. 

Aedeagus bent dorsad; barb pointed ante-

riorly, prolonged posteriorly to form a 

distal truncate tip; dorsal margin of barb 

obtusely angled near the middle.

Types. Holotype: •‰, Hiratsuka, Kana-

gawa Pref., 23-II-1962, on corn (in green-

house), N. SHINKAJI leg. Allotype: •Š, same 

data as holotype. Paratypes: 7 •‰•‰ & 16 

•Š•Š, 23-II-1962, 5 •‰•‰ & 12 •Š•Š, 2-III-1962, 

on corn (in greenhouse), 2 •‰•‰ & 2 nym-

phs, on rice (in greenhouse), other data 

same as in holotype. These types are 

preserved in the Zoological Institute, 

Faculty of Science, Hokkaido University.

Remarks. The aedeagus of Oligonychus 

shinkajii resembles that of O. pratensis 

(BANKS) (U.S.A.) and O. simus BAKER et 

PRITCHARD (Africa). However, the aedeagal 

barb of shinkajii bears a dorsal angulation 

and attenuates to a truncate caudal tip. 

Among Japanese representatives of the 

genus Oligonychus, shinkajii is unique in 

having the body straw-colored and having 

the aedeagus bent dorsally. Previously
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Schizotetranychus celarius (BANKS) was rec-

orded to attack rice in Japan (EHARA 

and MIYASHITA, 1962), so O. shinkajii is the 

second mite pest of rice in this country. 

This species is named in honor of Mr. N. 

SHINKAJI.

Oligonychus ilicis (MCGREGOR)

Paratetranychus ilicis, EHARA, 1960, p. 236, Figs. 

16•`27.

Oligonychus ilicis, EHARA, 1962, p. 157.

This mite is known to be a pest of tea 

and azalea in Honshu and Kyushu. Speci-

mens collected from boxwood (Higashi-

Yodogawa, Osaka, 25-VII-1962, M. MORIMOTO 

leg.) were here studied.

Ollgonychus perdltus PRITCHARD et BAKER

(Fig. 11)

Oligonychus perditus, EHARA, 1962, p. 165, Figs. 

22•`29.

In a previous paper (EHARA, 1962) the 

author described that tarsus I of the 

females (collected from Sapporo, on Juni-

perus) bear three tactile and two sensory 

setae proximal to proximal set of duplex 

setae. This description is here corrected: 

tarsus I has three tactile and three sensory 

setae proximal to proximal set of duplex 

setae.

Fig. 11. Oligonychus perditus, tartus and 

tibia I of female.

Tetranychus kanzawai KISHIDA 

(Figs. 12-15)

Tetranychus kanzawai, EHARA, 1956, p. 504, Figs. 

15•`25; EHARA, 1960, p. 240.

T. kanzawai is known to feed on various 

plants in Japan (EHARA, 1956, 1960), and is 

a serious pest of tea throughout most tea

growing areas of Japan (EHARA, 1960).
The following specimens were herein 

studied: Nakano, Nagano Pref., 17-VIII-
1962, on apple, Y. ITO leg.; Susaka, Nagano 
Pref., 29-VIII-1962, on sweet cherry, 11-
VIII-1962, 17-VIII-1962, on egg plant, 11-VIII 
-1962 , 17-VIII-1962, on hydrangea, Y. ITO 
leg.; Iiyama, Nagano Pref., 11-VIII-1962, 
on mulberry, Y. ITO leg.; Kanaya, Shizuoka 
Pref., 19-VI-1962, on soy bean, M. OSAKABE 
leg.; Ichijoji, Kyoto, 7-I-1963, on soy bean (in 

greenhouse), M. SAKAI leg.; Fukuoka, 
Fukuoka Pref., 30-VI-1962, on egg plant, 
M. MIYAHARA leg. As is seen above, T. 
kanzawai is recognized to be a pest of 
apples in Nagano Prefecture.

As mentioned by the author previously 

(EHARA, 1956), the dorsal integumentary 
lobes of the females are narrow and point-
ed, showing the T. cinnabarinus type. The 
aedeagal barb of T. kanzawai is large, 
having a rounded well-developed anterior 

projection and an abruptly attenuating 
posterior projection; the dorsal margin of 
the barb bears a blunt angulation near 
the posterior tip. The aedeagus of kanza-
wai shows that this species is allied to T. 
atlanticus MCGREGOR (U.S.A.) and T. hy-
drangeae PRITCHARD et BAKER (U.S.A. and 
the Philippines). But, the females of kan-
zawai differ from atlanticus in the body 
color: kanzawai is carmine red while atlan-
ticus is greenish to straw-colored. WAIN-
STEIN (1960) considered hydrangeae to be a 
synonym of kanzawai. The present author, 
however, cannot give a definite conclusion 
on this problem. Recently, RIMANDO (1962) 
recorded kanzawai and hydrangeae from the 
Philippines.

Figs. 12-15. Tetranychus kanzawai, aedeagi.

Figs. 16-19. Tetranychus truncatus, aedeagi .
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Tetranychus truncatus EHARA 

(Figs. 16-19)

Tetranychus tyuncatus EHARA, 1956, p. 507, Figs. 

28•`31.

T. tyuncatus was described based on 

specimens from mulberry in Tokyo (EHARA, 

1956), and was recently recorded from the 

Philippines by RIMANDO (1962). In the 

Philippines truncatus is known to feed on 

various plants.

The following specimens of this species 

were available for this study: Fukui, 

Fukui Pref., 31-X-1960, on beet, T. SUGIMOTO 

leg.; Ashimori, Okayama Pref., 30-X-1962, 

on melon (in greenhouse), K. TAKATORI 

leg.; Taniyama, Kagoshima Pref., 22-X-1962, 

on beet, M. HORIKIRI leg.; Taniyama, Kago-

shima Pref., 26-XI-1962, on egg plant, M. 

HORIKIRI leg. This species is new to Kyushu.

As mentioned in the original description 

of the species, females representing the 

feeding phase (specimens from beet in 

Taniyama and type specimens) have the 

dorsal integumentary lobes similar to those 

of T. telarius, as described by BOUDREAUX, 

(1956) and BOUDREAUX and DOSSE (1963).
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摘 要

イネ に寄 生す るハ ダニの一 新種 お よび他数 種 の ハ ダニにつ いて

江 原 昭 三

北海道大学理学部動物学教室

1) Oligonychus shinkajii EHARA, n. sp.(新 種)

イ ネハ ダ ニ(和 名 新 称)

神 奈 川 県 平 塚 市 の 農 林 省 農 業 技 術 研 究 所 の 温 室 の 水 稲

と トウモ ロ コ シに 寄 生 す るハ ダ ニ を新 種 と査 定,こ こ に

命 名記 載 した 。 日本産 の 本 属 の 種 の 中 で は 体 が 淡 黄 緑 色

(体 縁 は黒 ず む)で あ る こ と,雄 交 尾 器 が 背 方 に 曲 が る

こ とな どの点 で 特異 で あ る。 さ きに 報 じ た タ ケス ゴ モ リ

ハ ダ ニ に つ いで,イ ネ に つ くハ ダ ニ と して 日本 で 二 番 目

の もの で あ る。

2)他 に チ ビ コ ブハ ダ ニ,ビ ャ クシ ンハ ダ ニ,カ ン ザ

ワハ ダ ニ,イ シ イハ ダ ニ につ いて 最 近 の 知 見 を報 告 し た。

カ ンザ ワハ ダ ニが 長 野 県 の リン ゴお よ び オ ウ トウの 害 虫

と して こ こに 追 加 され た こ と は 注 目 され る べ きで あ ろ

う。 イ シイ ハ ダ ニの 寄 主 植 物 は 日本 で は 従 来 ク ワの み が

知 られ て い たが,ビ ー ト,メ ロ ン,ナ ス な どに も害 が 多

い 。九 州 か らイ シ イハ ダ ニ を新 た に記 録 した 。


